Platinum solubility of a substance designed as a model for emissions of automobile catalytic converters.
Automobile catalytic converters emit nanocrystalline platinum attached to alumina particles. For investigations about the bioavailability of Pt from these particles a model substance with approx. 5% Pt on alumina has been prepared and characterized by physical methods (ESCA, XRD, TEM, DTA, TG). Measuring the platinum solubility of these samples in different solvents revealed high amounts that can be explained assuming a corrosion process. The portion of soluble platinum is dependent on the particle size distribution. For a comparative study platinum black has been used. In general the platinum determination has been carried out by electrothermal atomic absorption spectrometry (ET-AAS). The comparison of ET-AAS results with determinations by adsorptive voltammetry (formazone method) allowed to distinguish between elemental and ionic platinum; in solution samples only ionic platinum has been present. UV spectra of extracts have been used for the semi-quantitative platinum speciation in solutions.